
104
people have fewer 

unmanageable 
debts

63
people received 

advice on budgeting 
their finances 

effectively

6
volunteer Money 

Champions 
supported our 
service users

73
people learned 

about savings on 
energy costs

 

112
people received 

Advice and 
Guidance

22
people accessed a 
transactional bank 

account

115 
people accessed 
our Community 
Supermarket

413
people became less 

socially isolated

437
people received 
drop in ‘lifeline 

support’

96
people increased 

their life skills 
through Information, 

Advice and  
Guidance

119
people were better 

able to manage 
their finances

105 
people received 

crisis support food

50 
people attended our 

Christmas Fair

59 
people attended our 

tea dances out in 
the community

10 
people attended 
dementia friendly

‘Remember to Sing’

177 
people were 

involved in social 
group activities

168
people became 
digitally included 

within society

44
people were given 
purpose through 

volunteering 
activities

114 
people

adopted a healthier 
lifestyle through 

physical activities

87
people received 
Digital Capability 

Training

86
people overcame 
barriers to work

26 
people secured 

employment

21
people attended 
Work Academy

144
people learnt basic 

computer skills

31
Age of Opportunity

18
Changing Futures

12
Invest in Youth

139
vulnerable people 

received structured 
mentoring

199 
people received 

1-2-1 employability 
support

60 
people increased 
their employability 

through training and 
work experience

11
people were 

supported with 
Digital Skills  

through ReachIT

“I feel more confident in 
talking to people 
and interacting.” 

Megan 

“I feel a bit more 
confident about the 

future and I am not afraid 
to ask for help from 

Intact.”
James

“Your support, 
friendship and patience 
was invaluable to me.” 

Susan

“I love the 
Intact Centre! Such a hub for 

the local community!”
Christina 

“A lovely little 
community centre with 
a big heart. I found my 

happy here, with so many 
different activities, I hope 
you will also find yours.”

Heather 

85 
people were 
supported 

to make improved 
lifestyle choices

In total 939 
people have reported an improvement in their mental wellbeing

”I have been 
walking faster since I joined the 

Walking Group. People have 
remarked how much fitter I look.” 

Mary

“I have felt more 
relaxed, positive and 

self-assertive...” 
Beverley

“I used to have my 
own business. It was really busy, 

but got too much and I became bankrupt. I fell 
very quickly, needed help and support, and got 
into debt. I ended up with being diagnosed with 

‘Bipolar’ and things went from bad to worse. This 
place [Intact] is amazing, I don’t know what I 

would do without it. I am so grateful 
for all you do, thank you …. “  

Jack

“Thank you for 
your help - fantastic 

result. We are £118 per 
fortnight better off. “  

Jane

“I’m a lot more 
relaxed and have 

something to look forward 
to each week.”

Jordan
145 
people

attended our annual 
Pumpkin Fest

15
people have 

been supported 
in resolving debt 

issues

Employability

Skills & Training

Health

Drop-In Support

Crisis support

Well-being

35
people received 
Family History 
digital support

Community

1,411 
people have a
accessed our 

Services

“The welcoming 
atmosphere allows me 

to be myself.” 
Nuriya 

Hi everyone, 

I hope you enjo
y reading our ‘n

ew look’ 

annual report w
hich highlights t

he terrific 

and valuable wo
rk being delivere

d by our 

dedicated team at Intact. I thank the st
aff, 

volunteers, trus
tees and all our

 partners, 

funders and sup
porters for the

ir dedication 

and commitment to Intact t
hat makes all 

the difference t
o the lives of r

esidents of 

Ingol and Tante
rton, the peopl

e of Preston, 

and the citizens
 of Lancashire.

Denise Hartley 
MBE

Intact CEO

15
people attended 
Food Safety for 

Beginners

a total of  61 hard to reach people 
with multiple complex issues had received 1-2-1 coaching and 

mentoring by the end of March 2019

390 
vulnerable people received 1-2-1 interventions and guided support



Annual Report 
2018 - 2019

u Community Fund - Reaching Communities £87,288 36.69%

u Community Fund and ESF - Building Better Opportunities  
- SELNET - Invest In Youth, Changing Futures, Age of Opportunity

£49,906 20.98%

u Henry Smith Charity - Centre Support and Advice £27,000 11.35%

u National Heritage - Discovering Dobcroft £24,550 10.32%

u Community Fund and ESF - Building Better Opportunities - 
WEA - Digital IT - ReachIT

£14,911 6.27%

u Preston City Council - Fitter Finances £9,924 4.17%

u Preston City Council - Whitby's Pantry £2,900 1.22%

u Community Foundation for Lancashire - Intactors £4,920 2.07%

u People's Health Trust - Seasons Project £2,072 0.87%

u Co-Op Foundation - Tea Dances £1,775 0.75%

u Central Lancs Operational Group - Remember to Sing £1,000 0.42%

u Completed Capital Projects, incl donations & small grants £11,637 4.89%

Total Restricted Funds £237,883

Where the money comes from

Welcome from Bill

Well the good news is that we made a 

surplus of £8,161 this year, our first 

surplus since 2014. We did that despite a 

big reduction in grant income, as a result 

of which we had to restructure. We did 

not replace Ali Barkley, Deputy CEO and 

we made two members of staff redundant, 

which is always a very difficult and sad thing 

to have to do.  

Looking on the bright side, though, we have 

been successful in getting new funding, for 

example for the Discovering Dobcroft project. 

During the year, Whitby’s Cafe took a hit 

as a result of a massive flood, but we have 

bounced back, and have now developed the 

new Local Pantry in the cafe.

Bill Shannon
Chair of the Board

To find out more information please contact us:

The Intact Centre, 49 Whitby Avenue, Ingol, Preston, PR2 3YP

• WHITBY’S •

www.intact-preston.org.uk  

You can also call us on 01772 760760

/ylpwhitbys @ylpwhitbys

We say a big thank you from everyone at 
Intact for all your support and generous 

donations throughout the year. 

You help us to make a difference.

01772 760 760
www.intact-preston.org.uk
Intact.Centre.3
@IntactCentre

“I volunteer two 
mornings a week and I 

keep coming back because 
it gives me a purpose, I get 

satisfaction from helping the 
service users who come to use 

Intact and I enjoy the 
socialising it affords me.”

Patsy

“I have been helping 
at Intact for over seven years 

and I have seen lots of changes 
in the building and personnel. 
You are always made to feel 

welcome and your contribution 
recognised.” Barry

We received our 
third consecutive 
Investing In 
Volunteers (IIV) 
Award

Our income
From funders £246,042
From our own activities £51,153 
Sundries £ 5,008

Total income £ 302,203

Our expenditure
Our projects and activities costs £ 271,537
Various fees and depreciation £ 22,505

Total expenditure £ 294,042

Our balance sheet
Fixed assets (the value of our building 
and its contents) plus investments

£ 760,906

Money owed to us, and cash in the 
bank 

£ 76,345

LESS money we owed at the year end £ 9,961 
Total assets £ 827,290

Last five years
Year to Mar 2015 LOSS of £15,175
Year to Mar 2016 LOSS of £4,989
Year to Mar 2017 LOSS of £1,946
Year to Mar 2018 LOSS of £24,098
Year to March 2019 SURPLUS of £8,161 
Total cumulative last five years LOSS of  £ 38,047 

Our reserves

We have a Designated Fund of £28,095 set aside 
to cover the cost of redundancies, should the worst 
come to the worst.  In addition to that, our main free 
reserve, called Unrestricted Funds in the Accounts, 
at the end of this year amounted to £29,529. This 
was up £5,624 on the previous year, mainly because 
of the surplus we made this year. We really need 
to have enough in these free reserves to tide us 
over for at least three months, in the event that our 
funding sources dried up completely.  

As our people costs alone amount to nearly 
£200,000 a year, a safe level of reserves would 
be around £50-60,000. In the current state of the 
economy it is difficult, but we must aim to make 
another surplus next year and each year thereafter 
for the next few years, to get our free reserves back 
up to that safer level.
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